
A WEEK OF RECEPTIONS ,

Doinga of Omaha Social Circles
the Poet Wook.

BUDS MAKE THEIR DCBUT.-

A

.

Couple of IntprosllriK (Jcrniatis
Homo Aipronulilnc| Nuptials The

Ilnppy IlourM' Clni SurprlHO-

I'nrtlcs Club Dances-

.Mripptlons

.

or I IIP Week.-
Tbo

.

lendlnt ,' social events of the pist week
Imvoiiniinlj been receptions Tim one Ivcn-

by Mrs .IndRc Dundy ntul Mrs. K S Dundy ,
Jr Baturday afternoon from !! till fi p in.
was well attended The Mcsdames Diindi-
wcro nssistcd In rccelvIiiK by Mis T. K. Kut-
ton nnd Miss Moore.

The same afternoon from 2p in until I p-

in Mis Dr. Mercer and Mrs Hulst received
tbclr friends. Tlio event occurred at Dr-
.Meicei's

.

liiindsomc residence near Walnut
11)11)

Mrs Louis Uradfoid , assisted by Miss
Hisliop , Mrs Wheeler and Miss Knight , were
at home to their friends nt Mrs Hr.idford's
lesldenco on Tni'ndafrom - until ( ! p m A-

llnu rirchcsli A lidded greatly to the occasion.
Mrs Unities Dewev pive a recejitlon at

her icHldcme , 1015 Donttlas , on Wednesd iv-

fioni'J
,

until 5 p. in She vvm i.snlsted
Miss Di'we ) , Mrs Dr. Meiter and Drs-

HuUt The rooniB were tastcfulb dei or.ited
with flowers

Mr John McC'llntoik and wife gave a
reception Friday evenlnir nt their home on-

'ass< Hlii'ot in honor of the Misses McClln-
tcck

-
and Miss ( trace Cli'imhers This host

and hostess weio assisted b) the Misses
Mcl'iiilm

Miss Millard and Mrs. W 1J. Mlll.ird re-

reived their friends at the residuncu of lion ,

.1 11 Millard on Prldny evening. Tho.v
were assisted by the Misses bteclo , Hoaj(
land , DdWiiH , Hojd and Ijams An orchesti.i
lent its melodious strains to the occasion and
the event was a btillliint one socially-

.Itoflrtxul

.

Keeeptlon.
Last Wednesday Mrs. Churchill PaiUer

and Mis. John HitrKcr gave a rosebud icccp
lion at the lesidcncc of the latter at Walnut
Hill , II was the occasion of Miss ICathei ino-

Haikct's debut Over two hundred people
had the pleasuie of cnloiiiiR tliis lovely and
novel societi event. 'I he ladies who assisted
In receiving were Mrs Hnwley , Mis. Dean
( Jnidner , Mrs. Dr. Mei 'cr , Mrs. Hjron-
Heed. . Mis. Dr. Cofrnian , Mrs. K. S Dundy,

jr. , and Mrs Urajton. A grand displaof
beautiful llowcis and tropical plants greeted
the guests as they were ushered into the
jiailoin Suspended fiom the ceiling in the
icccption loom was a inaKiilllcent swinging
bower composed of ferns , creeping vines ,

imluiH , smilax and ehisanthemnms , under
which stood Miss ICatio Barker , "the bud , "
nnd her two companion buds , Miss Xash and
Miss Moore. The debutante presented eiu h-

icuest with u rose. During the reception the
soft strains of the zither and guitar fell
Rvvcctly upon thu cars of those pi esent.
The table , upon which a nniiraillccnt h.iniiuct-
of four courses was served , was of a most
beautiful design ; mound it in an iiiegnlur-
couise were placed beveled mirrors , border-
ing upon which were sticwn mosses and
water lilies beautifully resembling amiin.t-
iiiiolnko ; in the center stood lonp , waxen
tapers , and on each coiner were delicious
bonbons. racing the entrance of this room
stood the Goddess of Liberty holding in her
outsti etched li.imls loses and American
bounties. The tin ee "buds" were dressed
nlilto in cream satin , low neck and shoit-
Hlecves , COIS.IKO bomplet of blush rosebuds.-
Mrs.

.

. Ohm chill Paiker's costuuio was of 10-

ceda hilk corsage bomiuet of Ameiican
beauties , diu'iionds Mis John Haiker was
dressed in a wine colored velvet and milk
embossed silk , princess train tiimmed with
lion , till an lace , n corpatfo bouquet of ] ac iuc-
minots , diamonds. Those pi esent spoke in
admiration of the pund display , and some
even stated that of all the society events
they had attended , nothing that they had
seen i ould be compared to this rosebud re-
ception.

¬

. _
Germans ol' tlio Week.

Miss Dew ey rave a sibboii gcrman at the
lesldenceof her father , 1015 UoiiRlas stieot ,

on Wednesday evening, which , by the way ,

is it now feature in germans in this city.
Some veiy pretty UKUTCS were danced. About
twenty couples weie in attendance.

Miss Ida Sharp gave a gcrman Thuisdny
evening in the ball room of W. A. 1'uxtion's-
irsidenee.

'

. Direct and indliect ligurcs were
danced. The alTair was well attended by a
largo number of the circle in which Miss
Sliaip moves , nnd the event was ineveiy way
a pleasant one. _

Prospective Marriage ** .

Thomas Plynn , a well luiown nnd popular
clerk with S. 1' . Morse &, Co , will bo miir-
ried

-

on Tuovluy next to Miss Jane Haglev ,

daughter of one of the oldest and most es-

teemed
¬

residents of Douglas county. Tlio
event will bo cclobratcd at the residence of
the bride's parents , near Papillion. After
the ceremony the Imppy couple will go to St.
Louis on a wedding uip. A huge dolegatioa-
of friends of the patties in this city will at-
tend

¬

the nuptials.-
Mr

.

, Oeoigo F. Gllmore started cast Satur-
day

¬

evening, the objective point of his trip
being Moinlng Sun , O. When ho returns he
will bo accompanied by Mrs. Gilmore , now
Miss Annie Klllott , of the above named plat e.
The niunv friends of Mr , Gilmore will
warmly welcome thorn as husband and wife.-
Mis.

.

. ( iilmore has visited in Omaha and will
ilt't bo an entire stranger. She is a sister of-
Mis. . G. G Wullaco-

."Ulest
.

be the tie that binds.11

Happy Hours Club.
The opening1 social of thu Happy Houis

club on Wednesday evening at Masonic ball
an event in every way bollttlng their

name , and the outlook for another brilliant
Reason is most encournging , Those present
weio Mr. and Mrs. T. V FitJinorris , Mr.-
nnd

.

Mis. John SuCroary Jr. . Mr. and Mrs.-
K.

.

. Din lie , Mr and Mrs J. 11. Schmidt , Mr-
nnd Mrs James Tncgcit , Mi and Mr-i. J. K-

Iwvis , the Missea O'Connor , Paul , Sclmoflor ,
.Swift. Cotter , Mullen , Cleary , Truclcui ,

Mnnchoof , Hlluv , Golso , MuVann , Hollly ,
McMahon , Dillon , Ha.ven and Iliosnan ;
Mcssis bcunlon , Paul , Weeth , Swift , J ,

Paul , Cotter , Sca'.noll , W. Paul , Taggert ,

O'Shanghnessy , Cloir.v , Downey , Thomii-
mni

-

, MclCee , O'Neill , Heafo.v , ,

Kocstcrs , McMahon , Mullen ,

flurried Kolkx Club.
The members of the Young Mauled

Polks' Social club , iccontly organized , will
hold their scries of pai ties at Goodrich hall
this season They will irivo four socials , the
Hist one occurring December 0 , Tlio ro-
nrnimng paitics will be given on the ilrst-
TliurHilrt > of January , l 'ebruary und March ,

The oDIcers of tills club are : Schmidt , pies-
Idcnt

-

; G. H , llengcu , vice president , G. J-

.hlcrnsdorir
.

, secretary ; W , G Shrivor ,

tieasuicr. Among the inoinbeis of the club
me : A. M. Kitchen , J. J. Kitchen , P. V-

.Wasscrmun
.

, O. J. Canan , liruce McUulloch ,

1. L , Steele , ( i. A. Ostrom , 0. W MoVlcker ,

G. M. Hicks. A. D. rouzaliu , H. L. Taylor ,

Thomas Mi Cague , W. D. MclIiiBh , Hdwunl-
V. . Lewis , lN. . Jaynes , J. W. Porcival , W-

.O
.

Shane , C, P Needhain , Thomas McLnlc ,

II L. Taj lor , Charles M. Nethorton. L. M.
Cheshire , D , H. Wheeler Jr. . A , H. Cook ,
Dr. Piederlck llacon , P. J Hurkley , P. L ,

Huck , H. O. DiiNrles W. A. Vr.ve , John
Plack , A. P. Connor , Wendcl Hcnsoi-
otheis.

und
.

Club.
The members of the Kensington club wore

entertained by Mrs , Hoscho on Wednesday
afternoon Those present wcro the Mcsdamos-
Jliisscy , Mi Council , Cotton , Adams , liiuton ,
Hill , Ga > lor and Igo. The Misses Smith ,
Doyd and llussey.

Hop tit Walnut lllll.
The first monthly hop of the Walnut Hill

ellvcr cornet band will bo hold Wednesday
evening , November'JS , at llcrtzmann's ball ,
Kortv-fourUi and Cumlng utreots. The
Bwcfdiah reed and cornet band will bo In at-
tendance

¬

to lend a helping hand to their
brother musicians-

.Hurnrlue

.

I'nrey ,

On Wednesday , Miss Maud Corey , Sillfl Do-
catur , wa& pleasantly surprised by u number
of her frleudu dropping In on her siuiultau.

eouslv. A delightful evening vr u pa" od ,

music , games and dancing being Indulged in
until nearlv S a , m Klepaut refreshments
wcie served. The following vvero jircsent-
1'rom Council Bluffs Mr and Mrs. W A

Smith , MUn Ida .Smith. Mln Lamb , Mr G-

.H
.

Krjcr. Mr W H Ki el Prom Wayne-
Mr

-
and Sirs George Heard Prom Onkhuid-

MlM Man Mndoll and Mr. John
Llndtll Prom the eltv Mr and Mrs
Hlso , Mr nnd Mrs S A. Coicy , Mr nnd
Mrs Prank Duhigg. Miss Xora Larkin , Mlsi
Hell Austin , MUs Mlra AiHtlti. Miss Muble-
Corev , Mrs J An cn , Mrs Huckloy , Mrs
W Alum , Mrs Xirkle.v , Mrs i : J Codel ,

Mrs L Launin , Mrs M A Corcv. Thu-
Messrs 0. lianseii , T Hill , C K. Mathews ,
W. A Karncv , alter , C. Coiey , Cap
Nieklcs , W Cragcr , Huggo ? , G. Uuhigg
Karl Core )

A I'lcnxiuit Sniprlsp.
The members of the Omnnt Lnglnc and

Hoie comp.iii ) met par appointment on tlio
corner of Saunders an 1 Lake slicets , Satur-
day

¬

evening , November 17, and nt * o'clock
repaired to the residence of John Willett , the
treasurer of the company , who has Just
Intel ) taken to himself a .voting and accom-
plished bride The member * of the company
weie laden with some costly ptesents
vvhicli comprised n largo , tine eightday-
elock , with the latest iinptovements and the
name of the Duraut company tastefully im-

panelled thereon , also a magnificent hiuig
ing lamp and some other minor at tides
These presented in brhalf of those pros
cut b) Mr Chailes Kisher , chief of the
Dur.intcomp.in ) , who made n vcryappio-
prmto speech The gloom icspomlcd hap-
pily Refreshments and a general good
time followed-

.Tin

.

- 1m Veta Dnnelni; Club.-
At

.

the meeting Wednesday night to organ-
ire adducing club , A W Site was elected
president : James G Martin , vice piesldent ,

Dr. C K , C Smith , secretarj and 1'pes Cory ,

treasurer. An executive committee , consist-
ing of Messrs Hany C Miller, James H-

.Meriam
.

, Cluik I ) . Foisyth , Samuel P Brig-
ham

-

and K A Carpenter , was elected
The La Veta V.MS the name adopted for the

club. Thu liist dance will be in Hunt's ball ,

WednesdaevenhiL' the 23th. Messrs. James
H Diisen , LpesCor.v ami Sa'auel P.Urmham-
weie appointed a committee on constitution
and In laws to repot t at the meeting in Dr-
C 1J , S Smith's ofllie , Wcdnesda ) evening ,

DeconiDerS
President A. W Saxe , Hpas Cor ) and Dr.-

C.
.

. H. S. Smith aieon the invitation com-
mittee

¬

, Harry C Miller , .lames H , Van Du-
sen

-
and Samuel 1' Brigham , tlie reception

committo nnd Clark D Porsth , James H-

.Meriam
.

and 1'pes , , the lloor committee ,
Adjourned to meet December 5th.-

'I

.

lie ImtcHt I'or HaniiiitR.
The latest fad for banquets and lunches is

the "triangular table. " Tince long tables
arc arranged in the form of a triangle , and
in the center is a lound tab'u' bearing the
lloial centerpiece , the ojica space being tilled
in with foliage and plants. The host or host-
ess is seated in the center of the b isu of the
triangle , and to bis or her left and right uro
the favored guests. Tlio others are seated
upon the other sides of the tiiangle , und the
beauty of the arrangement is that all of them
face the host or hostess. The hostess , with
u friend on her right and left hand , sat at
the base of the triangle , and two ladies sat
facing her at each of the other two sides-

.In

.

Honor ot Miss WomacK.-
On

.

Monday evening last the Misses Dailey
gave a grand soneo at their losulcnce on
west Harney street , the occasion being the
birthday of their iruest , Miss Helen Worn-
ack.

-

. Among those present were the Misses
Tessio , Nellie and Annie Dailey , Hanlan ,

Human , Bilker , Ciosby , Womiiek , and
Messrs. Tignor, Milbgan , Duley , Wiley ,

Cohen , Crosby , Kool. Kelly, McC ibe , Kohis
and Kuhn. During the evening seveial ex-
cellent

¬

vocal and instiumental selections
were icnitcrcd , and at 10 ill ) an elegant ro-
pist

-
was soived , after which those who

wished took part in dancing , ,vhich was
kept up until a late hour-

.In

.

Honor ol' MIKS Kinltli.
Miss Nettie Kcdnian , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Jauics Hedman , gave a li o'clock dinner
Wednesda) in honor of Miss Lenora Smith ,

of Los Angeles , Cal. The gueits vvei o the
Misses Incv Hascall , Minnie B luin.ui , Nellie
Hedman , Gusaio Baiiman. Mis R K Bailey.-
Messis.

.
. Champlain , Goodman , Bailey , Pat-

terson
¬

, Pickens , and Dr. McMamgal. Miss
Smith reluins home in a week ,

AVoodcn
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. John II-

.Wallwok.
.

. Twenty-third stieet , near H , was
the scene Wednesday night of one of the
pleasantest social gatheiings ever held in
South Omahn Their numerous friends ,

laden witli souvenirs of a wooden wedding
and a warm smile of friendship , fllled the
house with merriment and the hearts of the
host and hostess with Jov. The socml and
entci tabling manners of Mr. and Mrs Wall-
wok made each happily at homo and pleased
to be their fiiends ,

STLl'lirNSMCKCV ,

On last Sunday nftcinoon at Wahoo , Mr.
John A. Stephens , n promising ) oung busi-
ness

¬

man of this city , was wedded to Miss
May Muckey , of Wahoo. The young couple
will make theirfutiiro homo at Piftcenth and
Chicago sticcts , in tins city.-

IIAVKNIITSril.
.

.

Miss Nettie and Mr. Ben Bunk ,

both of this city , weie united in marriage last
Sunday evening at Gcrnmnia hall in the pres-
ence

¬

of about one hundred and llfty fi lends
and relatives. Uabbi S. Goldstein pcrfoimcd-
a most interesting ceiemony according to the
beautiful custom of the Orthodox Jewish
church. After the coicinoii ) the asscmblago
repaired to thosuppcrioom.wheic an elegant
spread was pu taken of. This was followed
by a ball which lasted until the small bouts.-
vvhea

.

the pait ) adjoiiined , wishing Mr. and
Mis. Bank a successful and happy Journey
tin ough life. _

Amateur TliealriealH.-
A

.
fashionable performance witnessed the

Initial ncrformanco of the Unity Dramatic
club Thursday evening at Unit ) chuichandi-
cceived Gilbeit's well known comedy "Mi-
lgaged

-

," with nuiiked nppiobiiiioti The play
was icinarkabl ) well tendered and the char-
acteis

-

weio all falthfull ) sustained Messrs.-
Swoopo

.

and Koblnow and Misses Walker
and Copeland cai ried off the honors of the
evening and made decided hits In their re-
spective. PUI ts. The cast was as follows ,

Cheviot Hill , an impicssionablo ) oung
man of property , W I. Swoopo ; Belvawnev ,

his fiiend , an athletic ! lire cater , A G , Hob-
inow

-

; Mr. S.Miiporson , his disinterested
uncle , William Katon ; Angus McCallstcr , a-

tendcrliearted laddie , Paul Beresford ; Ma-
jor

¬

McGlllieuddy , an impassioned lover , Hey
Ciummcr ; Belinda I'rehenie , inclined to ho-
roles and hvsteilcs , Miss Susanne Walker ;

Minnie , SvmpuiNOii's Innocent llttlo datiirl-
iter

-

, Miss Helen Copeland ; Mrs. MoKarhtno ,
n careful mother , Miss Ida ICUson ; Maggie , a
simple lowland lassie , Miss Mabel Hydn ;
Parker , Minnie's maid , a model of discre-
tion , Miss Nelllo Corby.

General Gossip.-
Mis.

.

. Harry L , Hull has returned fiom-
Chicago. .

Mr. K. C , Gushing and wife have returned
from St. Louis ,

William i : . Haw-ley left for the Wyoming
oil llclds Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. P , A. Tucker has gone to Mississippi
to pass the winter.-

On
.

December 12 Mr. and Mrs , Swobo en-
tortnln

-

400 of their friends at tlio Millard.-
C.

.

. D , Wood woith und wife left for Den-
ver

¬

, Salt Lake und San Pianciscu on Thurs
day.

Mrs 1. M. Woolworth and daughters re-
turned from Fort Yatoa , Da it. , lust Satur-
day. .

Mrs W. K Phillips , formerly of Omahn ,
but now of Galesbui't' , 111. , Is visiting friends
In thu city ,

Thu members of the Assembly give thulr-
tlrst party of the season on November 33 , at
the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. J. W, tVillard , vice president of the
Imperial club , and bride wcro tendered a
pleasant surprise- .

Christ Hartmnn and 'family loft for San
PnuicUco Monday night to pass thu major
paitof the winter.-

Dr.
.

. J , H. Pcabody anil vvifo celebrated
their twenty-Unit wedding anniversary

dcscUv by entertaining number ot their
friends (it their homo on Capitol nvonuo

The marriage of Mi s KannloTrnJinsky to-

Kaipar Honvich is announced to tnue place
next Sunday night.

The, Young Men's Hebrew Knights of-

Charlt ) association give a dance at Gcrmania
hall on December 2.

The wedding' of Miss Plor.i 's'rtly to Mr.
Henry Piev occurs at Crap's hull on Sunday
evening , Deccmb'T'i

The social of the Olivette circle will
beheld at Metiopolitan hall on Wednesday
evening , November 2S-

Mr J J. McLain and family have taken
up their i csldcnce on Spencer and Twenty
second stiects Kountz Place

The annual banquet of the Loval Lrglon
will take place December n at the Millard
There will be 400 quests present

W A PaUoti left Mondiv for St Louis to
attend the stockmen's convention Hevvus
accompanied b) Councilman Bo.vd.

Miss Klla Latch and Miss Gi ace Wlsbev ,

of Omaha Heights , gave a most etijovablo
dance Wednesday evening nt the residence
of the latter.

Mrs Geneial Wheaton Tuesday evcninir
pave a delightful raid party at her residence
at Fort Ornidiu Quite u number of city peo-
ple

¬

attended.
Miss Kcta Young , who lias been the guest

of her brother , H. B Young , for the past two
months , rotuincd to her home at Salt Lake
City, Wednesday.

Miss Anna Crelghton entertained a number
of her schoolmates at the residence ol her
parents , Fourteenth und Davenport on last
Satin day afteinoon.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Hlmebaugh will entertain 400-
of their friends on the evening of December
f , nt tne Millard , the date being that of their
WL-ddlng annlversiiry

Arthur Kvuns , chief cleric to J. O Phil-
lippi

-

, assistant general freight and passenger
agent of the Missoui i Pacific , was married in-

DCS Molncs on Tuesday.-
A

.
very successful supper and Imrnnrvvns-

pivcn by the Indies of the PresbMerian
church at Walnut Hill last evening It was
for the benellt of the chinch.

Cards announcing the marriage of MUs
Melanie Salv to Mr. Leon Hindi have been
Issued The 101 oniony takes plnco Saturday
evening , December 1 , at the residence of the
bride.

Sport I tic Forecast.-
St.

.

. Louis Globo-Domoi-rat : Although
the base ball season is over , interest in
the game is by no means dead. The
annual meetings of tlio league and asso-
ciations

¬

arc being looked forward to
with the greatest intoiost on account of
changes in the base ball world which it-
is rumored will thou bo brought to-

light. . That there will bo ohanges there
can bo no question , but they will not be-
ef biich a startling nature that the base-
ball world will be astonished. It is
about certain that Cleveland will go
into the league. Failing in this , it is
claimed that tlie Forest City will have
no professional base ball next jour. It-
is reported from an authentic source
that Washington is teaching out for
I'lovcland'b place in the association.-
It

.
can it if it wants it. The

of (.'lev eland for Washing-
ton

¬

would have but little elToct on
the make-up of either the League or-
Association. . Doth the above chilis
wore practically tail-enders , and have
during their period of existence only
furnished the padding nocossiry incom-
plete

¬

a circuit. Neither has cut a liguro-
in its respective race. A question
which hat, boon botheiiug the babe ball
magnates for some time is "how to in-

crease
¬

the battingy" This has boon
discussed fiom ocean to ocean in the
past months and no solution has yet
been readied. It is moro than prob-
able

¬

that the low and high ball will bo-

rcadopted next season. There can bo-

no question that this is a great advan-
tage

¬

and would aid tlio batters mater ¬

ially. While it would make the um-
pires'

¬

duties more arduous , it would re-
lieve

¬

the game of tiresome pitchers'-
buttles. . Then , too , a bioadening of-

tlie foul lines would add materially to
the number of clean hits-

.At
.

the annual meeting of tlie Asso-
ciation

¬

the oth of moatli , tlie an-
nual

¬

mooting of the 15aso Ball Kopor-
tors'

-
association will also bo hold. Al-

though
¬

tlio association is but a year old-
.it

.

promises to become a potont'factor in-

tlio base ball legislation of the country ,
and has already made its inllnonco felt.-
Us

.
object is to iissibt the rules commit-

tee
-

in pot feeling the playing rules , and
transact any other business connected
with the game that might come under
its junMliction.

Racing has been started at New Or-
leans

¬

, and will continue almost without
interruption throughout the winter.
The extent to which racing is carried
on in this country may bo gained when
it is lomcmborcd that , although winter
is upon iw , there is i.icing in the east ,
south and on the Pacific coast. Tlio
racing at Clifton and Guttonborgthanks-
to the open winter so far , has been free
fror.i objectionable features. Later ,
when the snows of winter fall , the spec-
tacle

¬

will bo presented of overtrained
brutes ploughing through the snow over
a miboiable track for a small purso.-
Tlio

.

projoctois of these meetings and
the ovvnern of the poor brutes who run
should bo arrested for cruelty to anit-
llllls.

-
.

Those who predicted that pugilism
was on the wane have hardly been borne
out in fact. The winter promises to be-
an extremely lively one , both locally
and in tlio centers of pugilism. It t's

remarkable that the twooAtromo points
of tlio union New York and San Kr.in-
cisco sliould now bo the scone of tlio
great pugilistic events. There are no
loss than three lights now on at Frisco
between heavy weights , light weights
and bantams. Jackson and MeAulirTo
are hard tit work for their nmteh.which
conies oil in December. .McAnlillo will
win , but not until he has longht for
some time. Jackson is both game and
hcientilio , and will take a deal of
whipping , The light between
McCaffrey and Killon is a-

go. . Dominick has now como
against tlio hardest man lie over mot
with the exception of John L. Klllen is-

a man of herculean tUrongth and clever
at that , and when lie lands something
has to drop , Tlio Northwest Mvear by
him , and if McCalTioy can whip him lie
can take a deal of money out of St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Tlie articles in tlio-
MvorMeAuliiro light have boon signed
at last , and tlie light will take place
somewhere botwcen Stroator ami St ,

Louis , in December. The McAulilTo
party was sensible to como West. Tlio-
Strcator people do not want any the
best of it , and no interference will bo
had from roughs or thugs. Stroator
will go broke on Meyer , and , as the
Kiibtorn sporting men think McAulillo
can whip any light-weight living , tlio
light promises to produce the liveliest
betting over soon at a ring bido. The
local pugs nro getting ready for an
active winter. Tlio time for tlio Daly-
McManus

-
light is approaching , and

both moii are training hard for the
event. Daly is the favorite , but
MeMtinus will give him a bettor light
than BOino people imagine. Ho is awlc-
ard

-
in his movements , but bomotimcs

the most awkard men arc the hardest
to roach. The Flint-ZaehriU light is
receiving some attention. Flint sliould
whip XachriU , although the latter will
keep him busy for several roundu at-
least. .

The p'10M'' ° ct3 are bright for a race
between Johnson and liothuno and the
former and Quirk. Johneoii is a pecu-
liar

¬

runno' % There are days when no
man living can beat him , but ho is apt
at times to bo olT ills form. II ho moots
Hethuno nnd is right ho will boat the
blonde champion , although the race
will bo worth going miles to bee-
.Johiuon

.
should beat Quirk ,

ECHOES FRMTHEANTE( ; ROOM ,

Nowa and Gossip - of the Wo oh-

Amonff thb Fraternities.

THE LOYAL LEGION'S BLOWOUT-

Tlio South Oiimti * Mnsons The
Uinnha I2lks VI lt tlio Capital

CilMoitern , Woodmen's Head
Camp nt DCS Mulnca.-

Thb

.

t

MBIMMIH.

The following ex-

tincts nrc from :

pamphlet rooen 11 j
Issued , signed Gen
crnl Albert 1'ike , nni
entitled 'Tho Deris-
Ions of the Suprcim
Council of the Thirty
tlnnl Decree for Hit

Southern Jutisdictioi
of tlio rnlti'd States in Regard to the Uiiilil-

of tlie Supreme Councils to Ailinlnlstcr the
Hhic Degrees "

The ilootrmu of exclusive grand lodge Juris-
diction bus crown up In thu United States ,

nnd been accepted herons politic und wise in
the interest of harinou ) and unity It doe
not provnll in hauope , and is not n p.irt ol
organic Masonic law , and Its ycalots bore
Imv o not been content to stop when tnoy had
pushed il to the verge of

'I ho constitutions inclndo the blue degrees
in the scale , nnd plnco tliein under tlio gov-

ernment
¬

of the supreme council : but they do-

nonioie Tliov now hero else speak of them.-

In
.

fact , it is the preamble- only that speaks
of them at nil We IIml onlj 'Tho Sublime
Misonr ) 'and tliosublimndegrees mentioned
in the articles

' 1 bo grand constitutions legislate for the
Sublime Ma - onr.nlono. Though their object
Is , in the preamble , declared to be to unite
undi-r one regimen tlio decrees of all the
rites , in a scale of thiilitliiee.-

To
.

s.iv Hint the supreme councils might
commission persons to create bodies of the
decrees from four to tvvc-'it' ) nine was almost
to s.ij exptessly th.it the) should malic no-

otheis , and if the.v could not appoint poisons
to create sv mbolic lodges , they could not make
them .it all , for stircl ) if could be com-
missioned to m.iUo Hie higher ones , thcte was
no reason why the power to make the lower
ones could not delegated to them. They
could not make those of dogiees above tvvu-
ntnino

-
, because tlioso were icserved for the

action of tiie supieme councils , but there is-

no reservation as to the three lowest decrees.
There is nothing in ttie grand constitutions

w.uch Incapacitates a supreme eoum.ll to-

sunenderto other powers the administration
and govcimnent of the symbolic degrees

A supreme council is soxeioign , in the
sense , simply , that us a goveiiung power of
the bodies it governs , it has no superior ff-

it has any sovereign t ) ovei degiees , n has it
only over those whii h belong to lib own rite.-

If
.

another power of another rite also gov-

erns
¬

the same degrees , neither is sovei eiu-n
over them , and if one ielinn.uishes them to
the other , it paits with no noition of its sov-
ereignty.

¬

. II a power administering : v num-
ber

¬

of degi ecs sti ike * sumo of them oft , and
leaves them to be tiiVen b.v others , it eontin-
ue . as soveieign as bofoie over bodies of
other dogiocs. The symbolic degiees.uo
not the peculiar piopcrty of any i He. They
belong to all-

.Magic.
.

Citv lodge. No , P. and A M. , the
ncwli lodge of South Umiha , has
sent in its petition for il rlmiter with the fol-
lowing

¬

ollioers named1 1. C Collins , M ;

James Andeison , S W. : OimonV. I'llbbs ,

J.V. . ; and Howard Mjers , secretary.-
Tlnougli

.

a diffeicUce of understanding tno-
btiihling committee icfused to close with 1-
5.AUGiiiius

.

for toortis in Ins n nv block , and
then rented thu third floor of the new South
Omaha National bAnlc tbuilding , to be heated
with steam , water and all modern improve-
ments

¬

, and to bo arnngod .ILCOIding to tlio
plans selected b.v t be lodeo committee The
room will bo icady foi occupancy by Jun-
uaiy

-

1. '

The suilieme coaneil of Masons , hold in
New Vork on the 101 lu lust. ', cleiti-d Judge
John Ciorman , ol New York , most puissant
sovereign grand commander ; Williim A-

.Hcnsthcr
.

, of Ohio , P. L O.C. ; ( . A Warn-
bcrs

-

, of Michigan , M of S. and 5. O ; H-

.Junius
.

Kuwnrds , of Minnesota. G. S. H ;

Olivers. Ungps , of Nebraska , G. C. of G. ;

and Smith S Harrington , of Massachusetts.-
G.

.

. M. and U.
*

** *
The l Ijoglnn.-

On
.

Wednesday evening the members of
the loyal legion held their monthly banquet
nt the Milhud , and a llnur appearing , moro
distinguished and moie jovial body of men
raiely gather togethci in the stite. As is
well known , none but those who have been
commissioned ollteers in the army arc elig-
ible

¬

for membership , and these must have
untninished iccoids both as business and
professional men as well .is soldiers'and as a
consequence the members of the I-onl Le-

gion
¬

move in the best social cuulcs every ¬

where.
The early part of the evening was spent in

attending to business matters pertaining to
the oiganization. and at HI o'clock they ad-
join nod to the binqiiot hall , and for two
hours discussed the elegant viands and lis-

tened
¬

to toasts and stones.
Captain Humph ) cy. coniniunder of the le-

gion
¬

, presided as toast master , and he pro-
posed

¬

the following : "Tho Union am ! Con ¬

stitution. " "Tho President of the United
States. ' 'Tho Army and Navy , " and'The
Volunteer "

Mr. ICelly responded to the llrst toast ,

"The Union and Constitution , " and briefly
'raced the history of the inseparable pair ,

and showed how in IMil it was devotion to
the constitution and love of country that
piompted the men of the north to encounter
the peiita anu liardf hii| of war. It is the
duty of the Ameiican to commend the
study of thu constitution and duvotion to the
country to futuie generations.

Robert W. I'atnck lespomled to ttio toast
'The President of tlio United States , " nnu
thought that the rulers of all other rountiies
palo into Insignificance when compaied
with our presidents. Wo alle-
giance

¬

to our pi csidont , no matter what is
his politics , bo he icpubllcan , democrat , pio-
hibitionist

-

or what not.
Captain Egbert , of the Sc end infantry ,

nnd Air, John H. ruray wore botn called on-
to respond to "Thu Aimy and Navy "

Senator Mnndcison recounted a number of
laughable incidents concoining "Tho Volun-
teer

¬

, " and spoke of the wonderful inventive
faculty displaced by the common soldiers in
the late wai. Ho cited General John A ,

Logan as the best example of the volunteer
soldier , and could notiefialn fiom speaking
a ( word of praise for the bravery of Piesi-
Ucntelect

-

Hairison while a soldier.-
A

.
recitation was next rendered by Mr.

Hell , and H ioit and spicy speeches were made
by Messrs How Sherwood nnd others ,

amid a roar of tiK irJmcat and clinking of-
glasses. . At a late hour tlio b.uiuuet ended.

The following wore in attendance : Lieu-
tenant W. IUecUol , Lieutenant J. T. Hell ,

General S , Buck , Lieutenant C T. ISiiggs ,
Major J. M , Drown , .Major I' . S. Carkson ,

Lieutenant William Go mini , Colonel H W-

.Cumcs
.

, Colonel S.H. CurtiH , General J. H.
Dennis , Captain J. S. Bianco , Major M. G.
Franklin , Lincoln : General C. H Frederick ,
Lieutenant J H. Fnr y , Major 1) , I) . Hall ,

Lieutenant M , S. Harpood , Lincoln ; Captain
C. A , Holmes , Xccuuiseh ; Major Church
Howe , Howe ; CapUip G , M. Humphrey ,
Pawnee Citv ; Lfeutqnant S. T , Josscljn ,

Mr , W. It Kelly , Dr. J , T. Kinder , Dr S. D-

.Mercer.
.

. Captain William Mills , Lieutenant
J. H. McClny , Lincoln' ; Captain Samuel Me-
.Keovnr

-

, Major J. W."lMddock , Captain H. B.
Palmer , PlattsmoutHi .Mr. H. W. Patrick ,
Captain U. O , Phillips , Lincoln ;
Major C. W , Pierce , Lincoln ; Captain
Lyman Richardson , Hon. Alvin Haunders ,
Captain 1) . L , Thomas , Lieutenant William
Wallace , Lieutenant Charles Wort , Lincoln ,
Lieutenant W. L Wilnes , Captain J. H. Mor-
rlson

-
, Nebraska City ; Lieutenant J , M. H ,

Partlck , OenorulJ. W. Hanigu. Major T. H.
Sherwood , Lincoln ; Lieutenant O Home ,

Syracuse. The following wore elected to
membership i Lieutenant D , G. Hhoads ,
Omaha ; Captain J. M Virdell , Captain J , H ,

Hoe. Lieutenant W. W. Pattern , Lieutenant
W H. Killpore , Captain W. M. Van Home.
Port ; 1) . A. Kus&ell , Wyp.

The following committee was appointed to-

nrruiiLu for the annual banquet December 13.
l 3 MajorT.S.Clarkson , Major J.M. Brown ,

Lieutenant Thomas Swobe , Lieutenant W.
l { Aburcrombiu , Lieutenant J. H. Kuray ,

Thu following visiting companions In-

lUcndauLO. . General C. H. ManUauio , of the

rommiuidery of D C , Colonel A H I'gbut ,
of the coromnndery of California ; Captain
Hcntoti Tuttle , of the commandcry of Mil-
couri

-

*

Knlehtfl of"P ) thin *
All local lodges during the coming week

n 111 give their time and attention to the
election of oftlcers. The follow ing lodges

111 elect on the evening noted below , re-
spectively

¬

.

Monday night Myrtle No ?, Mount
Shasta No. 71 , Planet No. 4 , Park No. Ml ,
Marathon No M.

Wednesday night Nebraska No 1 , Korcst-
No. . SI , Vtrglnius No. [>

'Jlmr day night Oriole No ', f , Viola No.-

SO
.

Good Samaritan No. (17. 1'rlanglo No A4 ,

Omaha No W nnd Enterprise No. 1U of
South Omaha.-

A
.

lodge working entirely in the Bohemian
language is one of the possibilities of the
coming .xcar Mum prominent Bohemians
have signed the petition

The Watchman as "the hiMorv of
lodge shows tint the less the book Is used
the more piospcrous the lodge , and the more
Interest is taken in its meetings the mem-
ber < H is due to the knowledge- that the
grand lodge enacted a law compelling all of-
tieurs

-

elect to pass n satisfactory examina-
tion in the ritual before being Installed "

Thonuditor of state last week issued n
license to the P.Uhian Life association ,
authorizing it to transact business In the
stntoof Nebraska and ccrtif ) that it has
sufllilcnt meinbeiship to pa.nil losses In
full Policies will bo issued about the 20th ,

Now let us hear again fiom thel'thinnk-
night. .

Viola Lodge , No "Ml , if. Of P. , is one of the
most active lodges of that order at present
in this city Last Thursday night the tank
of knight was conferred upon eight esquires ,
while four new candidates received the rank
of p.i go. N'cxt Thuisdnv evening the annual
election of ollicers for the coming jearwill-
bo hold , alter which a roiil ami knightly
banquet will be bold b) tlio members of the
lodge All membeis of tlio lodge are earn-
est

¬

!) requested to bo on hand ,

The fifteenth lodge was orgunired at Pthn-
goras hall last Saturday It is named John
lluss , No Ji , after the gieat Bohemian re-
former

¬

of that mime , and will work entirely
in the Bohemian language. The charter pe-
tition

¬

is signed by twenU eight prominent
Bohemians , and exoiithing indicates a sue
cessful oipinbalion. District Deputy H ,

K. Cole instituted the lodge , with the assis-
tance of Past Chancellors Hnriy Merriam ,

Dr Merriam and HarvJ Wells and about
a doyen members of Pi thagoras lodge About
llftien of the chin tei members leculu'd the
llrst rank , while the second and thtid ranks
were conferred on the ollicers elect onlj.
After the installation a sumptuous banquet
wss sei veil in .Met ? hall The lodge will meet
Tu"sday evenings at Casper's hall.

What arc the Omaha knights doing pre-
paratory to the celebration of the quarter-
centennial of thu order's institution on Teb-
rimry

-

1 !) .

Major W. S. Spencer is still veri sick , and
a source of great anxletj to bis friends.

Oriole s nooi.il entertainment has been in-

definitely
¬

postponed
W. H. Hajnor has been appointed district

deputy grand chancellor of thu 1C. of 1 * . for
this disti let-

.Adjutant
.

Cortc , of the Omaha Second roc-
iment , is nt Columbus , Neb. , drilling the tin !

foim division there prenarutori to an exhibi-
tinn drill it ptoposes gimg on L'hanUsgiving-
night. . A gi. mil bill will be KIen jointly 03
Occidental lodge No , 'Jl and the division.

Bolder of Viola led o No. b'J , Knights
of P. . tin is. S. M. Sadler C. C , gives ofllcial
notice to all Knmhts of thins nnd to the
goneial public , tiiat one W. A Vannice , who
has lepicscnted and now represents himself
to bo a Knight of thus and a member of
Viola lodge No. so , is not u member of that
lodge ;in 1 tn.it after a caioful mquirami
examination and also upon bis own admission ,
all Knights ai o warned and hereb.s notified
that said W , A Vannice is not now and never
has been a knight , and that his lepresciita-
tions

-
as such am fraudulent.

*
v *

The Moilern Woo ( linen.
The head camp of Modem Woodmen of-

Ameiica opened its biennial session at DCS-

Moinus on the 13tli. Pour hundred and fifty
delegates , icpicscnting seven states nnd Da-

kota
¬

, were piescnt when Head Consul J , C-

.Uoot
.

, of Lvons , called the meet-
ing

¬

to order. Labor Commissioner
Hutchins extended the welcome of
the local camps , and Mr. W. W. Wit-
mer

-
, president of the commeicial exchange ,

extended tlieelcome foi thu city. The
bead consul responded on behalf of the
order The regular icports were submitted ,
showing , among other things , that the re-
ceipts

¬

for the term ending September iiO ,

isss. amounted to a total of ?4til17i.yj ; that
the expenses , including $JJ7W, ) () paid for
deatti benelits , about equalled the receipts
On October 1 , lbsS. thcic weie,77.t mem-
bers

¬

, an increase of over fifteen hundred in
the biennial term The Illinois delegation
the largest in attendance determined to re-
commend Spiinglleld as the place fet the
next convention , which meets in IbOO. It
was decided that the teintoiinl jurisdiction
should be all of Illinois north of the central ,
except Cooit county ; all of Wisconsin , ex-
cept

¬

Milwaukee ; all of Minnesota , Iowa ,

Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado anil Dakota ,

Omaha Cam ) ) of Modern Woodmen gave
ts second annual reception last wceit at

Metropolitan hall , with a participation of 101-

)couples.
)

. Among the guests were thirty
couplus from Hiuel c imp , Council Bluffs ,
headed by ncighbois Warren , Clevar and
Atwood. A banquet was seivcd in the din-
ing

¬

hall , and what with dancing and feast-
ing

¬

the affair passed off merrily ,

Thosu in charge of thu icception were :
Master of ceremonies , Dave Kauffnmnn ; re-
ception committee. I. T Yntes , W , Kills , H.-

H.
.

. P. Diexel , P. i : . Hitchie , S. A. Merriam ,

M. D. ; arrangement committee , C. L New-
ell

¬

, M. i: Ken. Dave Kaufmann , C. T. Ly-
dlek

-
; floor committee , C. T. Lydlck , Chailes

Bachman , M. O. Maul , G. C. HemU , L , D.
Kennedy , M. C. Kerr ,

* *
II. P. O. K-

.A

.

largo delegation from Omaha went to
Lincoln on Friday night to visit their breth-
ren

¬

there , V iiong thosu noticed on the train
weio. Judge Shields , K. M. Hattlutt. Dr-

.Bi.rnsdall
.

, diet Hulett , W. C. Hulett , W. D-

.Dunmett
.

, G. M Parnsworth , W. M. Thorn
sou , II. B. Stoddint. U B. Stoddurt , J. W.
Miner , Ed L.irkin , Beech Jim Piest-
ori

-

, W. H , Alexander , B H. Bitkett , II-

.Muntofcring
.

, W. Kocnis? . H Bilch , C P-

.Godfioy
.

, C. S Whitney , Moodi and Me-
( lltoii-

.Ariivmg
.

nt the capital nt It ) they
at once marched to the open house and wit-
nessed

¬

a poition of the Murray and Murphy
peifoimnneo. There weio thirty live of the
Omaha Kilts presents , and they iccclved an
ovation when entering the theatre. The band
jilajed "Auld Lang Syne , " eliciting rounds
of applause from tlio crowded house , A so-

cial session was held in the Lincoln lodge
room at thu termination of the show , and a
delightful social timu paillcipatcd in by both
vibltors and hosts.

*
A. 0U. W.

The report of Supreme Recorder N , W ,

Sackett for September shows a total mem-
bership

¬

on the lit of October of 210,53s , a-

gain of 734 over the previous month , Dur-
ing

¬

the month the order has paid out in benc-
lltsfrl.'u

-

1,000-
.Thu

.

Nebraska Jurisdiction now has arnem-
heiship

-
of fi.OiV ) , an increase In one month of

200 A $J,000 benullt was paid In October.
Six members were taken into Omaha

lodges lust week ,

*

I. O , O. F.
State lodgoNo , 10 Is now conferring de-

grees
¬

at every meeting , which is Monday
evening. Next Monday evening the third
degree will bo con fen ed on two candidates .

This Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp |
the degree team will meet at thu hall , Four-
teenth

¬

and Dodge , for practice in tills degree ,

when nil members of the team should not
fail to bo present.-

St

.

, James Priory No. % Kassidean
Knights , will hold a special assembly for
work In the gr.ulo of Associate Kassidean at-

Kassldcan hull , Boyd's opera house , on Tues-
day night at 8 o'clock Hhnrp. AH Neophytes
and Knights Companion , arc cordially in-
vited

¬

to bo present ,

C , M , DI.VSMOOII , Excellent Prior ,

P. A , BnottN , Kegistiar-

.I'unllllon

.

CnlluKlum. V. A. .

State Organizers H , C. Barnes and B. T.
Robinson , of Omaha , Wednesday evening or-

b'auUed
-

a collegium of the V. A. 8 , t rater-

uity at Pnpdlion , ami Installed the following
oflleers W S. Klnp , rector , 1 S Selk , vko
rector , Dr William Upjohn , treasurer Dr-
.McDonnld

.
, surpeon. 'Ihp new lodge starts

out under flattering prospect *

I'niiil Mnnli.-
Koynl

.

Arcanum Guide This may bo an
appropriate term to npplv to the disease that
llrst manifested symptoms of a contusions
nature in fra'ernal societies about three.-

cars ngo , but which now seems to hnxo
reached its bight , If it is not , Indeed , de-

creasing , in violence
We have no sjmpithj with the plans pie

sentrd for the creation of a jcservo fund , nor
with the Idea so persistently urged in some
quarters of its necessity

The mot o one di aw s his inspiiation from
insurance methods , and tlio less he knows
about the priiitlial workings of fiaternal
beneficial societies and the views and Intel-
ligence of their mcmbeis , the more con II
dent he w 111 feel thit a leserve fund is u
prime neccssitj , and that without It our so-

cietles would soon rome to grief
The most earnest advocates of a reseivo

have failed to pi esent aii.v piactlcal theori
for its use when accumulated , for no snno
man who knows what bencilehd societies are-
would serioush advoeatethene'Mllnulntion' of-
a sum of monoj iccognired by actuaries as-
IniporauxeH ncrcssai.to. guarantee the sol-
eneof a life Insurance company.-
While'

.
, us a necessity , the of

the past tllteeneats, fails to ( uinish ,
evidence that the benellclni s.vstem needs an
accumulated fund nb ne that lequiied to
promptly meet the uuiicnt demands , as a
matter of policy a limited rescue might bo
beneficial to influence growth , because the
public does not disci unlnuto elosuh between
our sj stem and that of an insuiancc torn
pany-

.Theio
.

ate some popular elements inn
small icseivu that shall guarantee a full
benefit to the last thousand inembcis , and if-

honesth nnd prudently managed , itansweis
the "last man" bugaboo that has almost
ceased to awaken feni in the faintest heart

But we must not foiget the factthatour
system owes Its stiength to the well founded
prejudice against a that lias been so
often wasted , stolen or badl.inusted. , that
whcio feats exist they niu the outcome of-

theoii , which to date is full.v eontiadicted by-

a pi at tical experience , not of life Insuianco
companies , which wo are noi , but of fin-
teinal

-

, which wo
are , supnoited by a sound business manage-
ment

¬

, and tcstini : upon thu plighted faith of-
an honoiabiumemheishipunited frateinal.
bonds , chin liable instincts and peisonal in-

tcrests. .

The Girl AiiinniM'iiHls-
.To

.

bo mi ai'coptablo ainiuiuensis , says
the I'lioiio raplitu World , . must
((1)) , bo an expert writer of-

sortlinntl ; I- ) , nn export writer on
the typewriter ; ( It ) , si fair 11011111:111: ; ( I ) ,

n Rood Knglish scholar , nnd ( o ) , u good
gill. Peihups jou think the In.sl'rc-
Hiiioiiient

-
( the ousist , anil M ) it is to a
good girl. Hut to bo a good gnl in tlio
sense I mean is something moro tlnxn
being gooil-natiiu'd , obliging , truthl-
oving.

-
. orovon faithful. All thosojou

must be , but beyond them you must bo-

n poison whose prosonoc us well us-

whoio worU is desirable. In homely
phriiso , jou must bo jiibt that Kind of n
girl whom people Hko to "htuo mound. "
There is no objection to your being
pretty if > on can't help it ; but il . ou-

shovil'd happen tobopic'tty.ilon'tiosuino-
on

) )

loolcs. nor inugino that
tlia't they will , in anyway , atone for
your hhort-comings. A sweet smile
fiom a bright face ill-lights man of-

bouse , but if thcio ib nothing behind it-

it ( leos not go far-
.lli&exor.x

.

. gulb privilege it ought
never 1o bo spoken of as a duty to
dross becomingly. The girl iimmiuun-
sis is dies cd becomingly when she is-

diesod appiopriatolv to her business ;

and to bo thus dic--ed need not dotrat-
u binglo charm fiom her loelin ".B in
fact it will only add toiler loveliness. It-
is bogging the quibtion to t-ay that a-

gitl should bo neat , both in her ntti ro-

und in lior person ; that her hands
should bo I'letin , her finger nails well
trimmed , her liair uroperly arranged ,

tier tooth clean and white , and her

NOTHING

Like Leather

OVER & SCHOELPLEY

Again to the Front.-
We

.

kir-o today selling a first-
class line of shoes , at prices that
defy competition.-

Ladies'
.

Fine Dongola , Hnnd-
sewcd

-
, turns , at 3.

Ladles Dongola , Kid Machine-
sewed , from ?1.5O to ?8-

."We
.

are belling the very best
class or slices shown in Omaha.

Ladies , call for1 HID Martha
Washington Shoe.in Operacom-
mon Sense or New York lasts.

Gents , we have the finest kind
of work in our mens'department-
It will pay you to call on us be-

foi

-
e shoeing for the winter. Just

think of it Gents' hand sewed
custom-made shoes , in button ,

baalor congress from ? B tos-

f7. . There are no better goods on-

earth. . Also a full line of Fine
Calf, sewed shoes from 2.BO to

4. These are goods that com-
mand

¬

more money in any other
stor em Omaha.-

A
.

full line of

FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE !

A.t prices that will command
your attention.

Step In , we wont to show you
prices at

breath snrpct. She shonldliaxo no Inul
habits , not oven the habit of pumohow-
ing

-
, and she should bo u lad.ih. all limb

the word implies.
The girl amanuensis need never bo a-

iiuisatu'o ; but. on the other hand , she
Mhould make herself as welcome and de-
sirable

¬

iu her business ; s she Is in her
home. To do this she has only to ho
helpful , and to bo helpful is not to bo
tin pleasantly aggiossUo. nor to bo over-
anxious

¬

and . Least of nil is it til-
bo pervading and olhtsive to "stnml-
around" like a super-sen iroablo clown
in theeirous , seeii iiig todoeverx thing ,
while leally doing nothing. Uoposc is
the nuulity host titled to Hie girl tunim-
uensjs

-
, or to the girl-anv tiling , repose

of manners that * o well bollts soft-
ness

-
of speech mid ouielnoss, and of-

lletene.x. of action ,

The , who speaks in u high
koj mid with a loud Miice , who slams
the doors after her , and nihortlseM her
coining and going b.tho. ringing of
belts or the blowing of whistles , mtghi
puss for a weaU imitation of n locomo-
tive.

¬

. hut .she would in nowise impress
oneasbeiiiga good oftleo companion orau-
cllectivo worker. 'I'he best work in that
which is done with the clearest under-
standing

¬

and the ''east fuss. To do
things without seeming to do them , and
to attract attention through things ae-
comtilished

-
rather than thtough tlio-

meelianisai by wliieh are accom-
plished.

¬

. is the secret of aeeoptablonoss.-
Tlie

.
presence of the gill amiumoiiMi' )

should bo felt lather I him observed ;
ami when , for nnj ennso , sbe is ab-oiiu
from her po-t , those whom shecerven
should miss her , not fiom the gi eater
quiet that has eomo to them , but fiom u-
realiing KMISO that something sweet
and pleasant has chopped out of their
routine : that tlie oftlco is more gloomy
and less attiactho , and thill omehov-
tilings don't got on as llie.x

The Illecicio Shook.-
Tlie

.

New Vorl , Herald publishes an
interesting interview with Mr. tloor o
A. Mn.vo , the electrician of tlio an Uc-
poole eompam . on the subject of ulee-
trie

-
shocUs , Mr. Mn.vo , it will doubt-

less
-

bo remembered by inanv , , received
a shock of 'i.'JOO volt , some two )
ago while acting as electrician of thu
Nanagaiisott Kleutiic Light eomi any ,
of 1'rovideiiLU , 1 { . 1. This , it is claimed ,
is the heaviest shock of electricity that
a human being over Mini veil. Mr.-

a
.

) owns thrown on a flftv arc light
djnamo. and received the full foi co of-
ttie eurient. His sensation on Mist re-
ceiving

¬

tlie shock , no states , was not at
all unnleasant , and there was absolutely
no pain , it instant ! ) destio.ved all feel ¬

ing except the roaring in his eais , and
he compares the olToet upon tlie svstom
with laughing gas. Mo thinKH ho 10-

taiaed
-

consciousness for pcihaps 'i ( ) sec ¬

onds. The tieatment used toiostoruhim to consciousness was the use of sev-
eral

¬

buckets full of water , and hard rub ¬

bing. His hands wore terribly burned ,
but aside fiom that he loceived no per-
manent

¬

injury , save that ho thinks Inn t
nervous system never quite leeoveroil
fiom tlio shoeK. Mr. Mao is hardl.v in
favor of the law in the state ol New
Yoik requiring the infliction of the
death penalty by moans of electiicity ,
inasmuch as it has not , so far , been
practically demonstrated how largo a
shock it, nec.et-b.iry to kill absolutely nnd
under all eircuiiibtaneob without a hope
of resuscitation.

CLOSED AT NOON.

_ Profit-getting need notZ
take all the storekeeper's Z-

time. . A portion may beZ
devoted to thanks. Z-

If his plans are right each Z
day may be Thanksgiving. Z-

Nicoll's' days break upon Z-

a scene of busy thousands Z-

A sewing and close at night Z
Mupon a purpose as sturdy !

a as the Pilgrims' . f-

A The prose of storekeep-J
ing is turned to business
pleasur-

e.fSOME
.

REASONS
We're thankful.

Not so much for the big1-
Xgest tailoring business in Z-

tlie Aorld , as for the namej-
we earned for tailoring J
wisely and well. Z

I Thankful J
For the wisdom that kept JJ-

us sturdy to the plan ofj
gathering trade by superior J
work at fairest possible

q prices. f-

ii Thankful t
For sticking to cash , and ?

.
,lifting the tailoring from the ?

I evils of credit-
.I

.

Thankful
I For- the schooling of 25 ?
I years1 tailoring , and the abilf
Z ity to collect the best assort t
Znient of woollens ever ?
Z shown. t
Z Thankful t
Z That we can point proud1-
Zly to Nicoll's Tailoring as ?
Z foremost in the world put ?
Z there honestly free from ?
Z spluttering-

.t

.

TAILOR
1409 Douglas St. , Omaha.

T
MADE TO MEASURE

Trousers. 95 , $ C. $7 , $8 , StO , 512
Suits.920 , 92S , 928 , 930 , 950 f
Overcoats. 918 to 960 f

Don't expect a mossback !
, stock.


